
How to Pay Your Rent
Using RentPayment.com

Step-by-Step Instructions for creating a new account, adding a

payment method, and creating a recurring payment.

Step 1. Go to www.WaldmanGroup.com and click the "Pay Rent"

button on the front page



Step 2. On the Pay Rent page, scroll down until you see the city

where your office or apartment is located. (For this demo, we are

choosing Richmond)



Step 3. Click your city, then click your address. (For this demo, we

are choosing 845-865 Marina Bay Pkwy) Once you click your

address, you will be taken to the RentPayment site for your rental

address.

Step 4. On the RentPayment site select "Setup Account"



Step 5. Fill out the required information       and select "Save &

Continue". You can add your cell phone and receive text

reminders if you'd like.

Optional



Step 6. Add the payment method you would like to use. For this

demo we will select "Echeck" to add a checking account. Echeck

(ACH) payments are free for tenants. You can also use a debit or

credit card by selecting the card type but there will be a

processing fee.



Step 7. Fill in your name, routing number, account number, and

select the account type (Checking or Savings). If you have a

different billing address from your physical location, edit it now.

Once it is correct select "Add Account". You have the option to

add multiple accounts or methods of payment.

Routing Number Account Number

Name on Account

Step 8. At this point, you can choose your payment method, fill in

the amount, and select "Continue" to make a single payment. To

create a recurring payment or to choose another date to make

your payment, skip to step 9. 



Step 9. Select "Auto Pay"

Step 10. Fill in your payment preferences, your payment amount,

and the payment method then select "Set a Fixed Autopay"


